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E inquiry@xlighting.com.hk
Unit H, 7/F. Gold King Industrial Building.
35-41 Tai Lin Pai Rd., Kwai Chung. N.T., H.K.

DELUXE COMMERCIAL LED LIGHTINGS
**Innovative Patent Design**

Patent designed heat sink, well matching the rest part of the housing, makes the whole lamp original, modern, simple, fashionable.

Anti-glare is included in the technology design, with good lighting effect.

**Good Performance**

Using standard Cree COB LED of high quality.

High luminous efficiency, high CRI, and uniform light beam ensuring the lighting requirements and lighting quality of shopping malls, hotels, etc.

Environment friendly, saving energy 60%.

High Reflectance, about 85%.

Precision die-casting aluminum, good for heat dissipation to make sure LED work stably.

**Anti-glare Recessed Downlight**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL04R/S-3506</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>R=15 / S=15 / 30</td>
<td>95mm*115.5mm</td>
<td>85mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL04R/S-3512</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>R=15 / S=15 / 30</td>
<td>143.5mm*132.6mm</td>
<td>120mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL04R/S-3515</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>R=15 / S=15 / 30</td>
<td>188mm*178.4mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

**Power (W)**

**LED Brand**

**Fixed/Tiltable**

**Beam Angle**

**Size (mm)**

**Cutout (mm)**

**COB Recessed Downlight**

**2700-6000K 70-85lm/w**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL04R/S-3508</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>R=15 / S=15 / 30</td>
<td>95mm*115.5mm</td>
<td>85mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL04R/S-3512</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>R=15 / S=15 / 30</td>
<td>143.5mm*132.6mm</td>
<td>120mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL04R/S-3515</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>R=15 / S=15 / 30</td>
<td>188mm*178.4mm</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model**

**Power (W)**

**LED Brand**

**Fixed/Tiltable**

**Beam Angle**

**Size (mm)**

**Cutout (mm)**
Innovative Patent Design
Patent designed heat sink, well matching the rest part of the housing, makes the whole lamp original, modern, simple, fashionable. Anti-glare is included in the technology design, with good lighting effect.

Good Performance
Using standard Cree COB LED of high quality. High luminous efficiency, high CRI, and uniform light beam ensuring the lighting requirements and lighting quality of shopping malls, hotels, etc.
Environment friendly, saving energy 60%. High Reflectance, about 85%.
Precision die-casting aluminum, good for heat dissipation to make sure LED work stably.
Lighting controlled function, realizing different lighting effects.

Anti-glare & Controlled Pinhole Downlight
Innovative Patent Design
Patent designed heat sink, well matching the rest part of the housing, makes the whole lamp original, modern, simple, fashionable.
Anti-glare is included in the technology design, with good lighting effect.

Good Performance
Using standard Cree COB LED of high quality.
High luminous efficiency, high CRI, and uniform light beam ensuring the lighting requirements and lighting quality of shopping malls, hotels, etc.
Environment friendly,saving energy 60%.
High Reflectance, about 85%.
Precision die-casting aluminum, good for heat dissipation to make sure LED work stably.
350° dge rotatable function, available for light beam spotting in variety directions.

**350° Super Rotary**
**Recessed Downlight**

2700-6000K 70-85lm/w
Innovative Patent Design
Patent designed heat sink, well matching the rest part of the housing, makes the whole lamp original, modern, simple, fashionable. Anti-glare is included in the technology design, with good lighting effect.

Good Performance
Using standard Cree COB LED of high quality.
High luminous efficiency, high CRI, and uniform light beam ensuring the lighting requirements and lighting quality of shopping malls, hotels, etc.
Environment friendly, saving energy 60%.
High Reflectance, about 85%.
Precision die-casting aluminum, good for heat dissipation to make sure LED work stably.

Anti-glare
Recessed Downlight

**COB Recessed Downlight**
2700-6000K 70-85lm/w

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL06R/S-30| 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 90mm*90mm | 60mm
XL-CL09R/S-412/151/240 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 130mm*110mm | 105mm

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL07R/S-308/310 | 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 90mm/90mm/94mm | 85°/85°
XL-CL07R/S-412/415/420 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 150mm*130mm*110mm | 105°/105°

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL11R/S-30/310 | 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 100mm*100mm*91mm | 85mm
XL-CL11R/S-3512/3515 | 12W/15W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 140mm*108mm | 120°
XL-CL11R/S-412/415/420 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 160mm*150mm | 155mm

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL12R/S-30/310 | 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 100mm*100mm*91mm | 85°/85°
XL-CL12R/S-3512/3515 | 12W/15W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 140mm*108mm | 120°
XL-CL12R/S-412/415/420 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 160mm*150mm | 155mm

**DALI**
**DALI Dimmer**
**DIMMABLE**
**CE**
**ROHS**
**INDOOR RECYCLING**
**IP**
**Level**
**CB**
**40°**
**Anti-dazzle Angle**
**TUV**
**SAA**
2700-6000K 70-85lm/w
Cree Recessed Downlight
Innovative Patent Design
Good Performance
Patent Designed Heat Sink, well matching the rest part of the housing, makes the whole lamp original, modern, simple, fashionable. Anti-glare is included in the technology design, with good lighting effect.

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL06R/S-308/310 | 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 90mm*90mm | 60mm
XL-CL09R/S-412/151/240 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 130mm*110mm | 105mm

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL07R/S-308/310 | 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 90mm/90mm/94mm | 85°/85°
XL-CL07R/S-412/415/420 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 150mm*130mm*110mm | 105°/105°

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL11R/S-30/310 | 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 100mm*100mm*91mm | 85mm
XL-CL11R/S-3512/3515 | 12W/15W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 140mm*108mm | 120°
XL-CL11R/S-412/415/420 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 160mm*150mm | 155mm

### Model | Power (W) | LED Brand | Fixed/Tiltable | Beam Angle | Size (mm) | Cutout (mm)
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
XL-CL12R/S-30/310 | 8W/10W | | | R=15°/30°/60° L=15°/24°/36°/60° | 100mm*100mm*91mm | 85°/85°
XL-CL12R/S-3512/3515 | 12W/15W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 140mm*108mm | 120°
XL-CL12R/S-412/415/420 | 12W/15W/20W | | | R=15°/30°/60° S=15°/24°/36° | 160mm*150mm | 155mm

**ANTI-GLARE**
**Recessed Downlight**
**COB Recessed Downlight**
**Patent Designed Heat Sink**
**Well Matching the Rest Part of the Housing**
**Modern, Simple, Fashionable**
**Anti-glare Included in the Technology Design**
**Good Lighting Effect**

**Using Standard Cree COB LED of High Quality**
**High Luminous Efficiency**, **High CRI**, and Uniform Light Beam ensuring the lighting requirements and lighting quality of shopping malls, hotels, etc.
**Environment Friendly**, **Saving Energy 60%**.
**High Reflectance**, about 85%.
**Precision Die-casting Aluminum**, good for heat dissipation to make sure LED work stably.
Integration Module Design

Vogue round downlight adopt Integration module design, with simple and fashion to meet different customers visual love, combine patent design die-casting aluminum heat sink. Constitute the fashionable and simple LED DOWNLIGHT.

Feature

The light source adopts Cree and Samsung source, with CE, RoHS and ISO9001 approved. With high color rendering index, high light efficiency, high brightness, perfect focus output.

Excellent technology, adopt high thermal conductivity die-casting aluminum radiator, the heat sink adopt the stack effect design, make the effect of heat better, which can effectively to extend the lifespan with imported material, flexible application.

Recessed Downlight

Recessed Downlight

2700-6000K 70-85lm/w
## Colorful Ring Design

Classic mini round downlight adopt four kinds of different rings, to meet different customers visual love, combine patent design die-casting aluminum heat sink, constitute the fashionable LED COB DOWNLIGHT.

## Features

The light source adopts CREE COB source, with CE, RoHS and ISO9001 approved with high color rendering index, high light efficiency, high brightness, perfect facula output.

Excellent technology, adopt high thermal conductivity die-casting aluminum radiator, the heat sink adopt the stack effect design, make the effect of heat better, which can effectively extend the lifespan with imported material, flexible application.

## Super Anti-glare Recessed Downlight

Super Anti-glare Series

**2700-6000K 70-85lm/w**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL09RSL-A</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>98mm/115mm</td>
<td>95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL09RSL-B</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>90mm/96mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL09RSL-C</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>95mm/99mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL09RSL-D</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>73mm/76mm</td>
<td>65mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL10RSL-A</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>98mm/115mm</td>
<td>95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL10RSL-B</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>90mm/96mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL10RSL-C</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>95mm/99mm</td>
<td>75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-CL10RSL-D</td>
<td>5W/10W</td>
<td>RD</td>
<td></td>
<td>R=15° 30° 60° L=15°/25°/30°/35°/90°/15°/25°/30°/35°/90°</td>
<td>73mm/76mm</td>
<td>65mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Recessed Downlight

**COB & SMD Recessed Downlight**

**2700-6000K 70-85lm/w**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-R2-3</td>
<td>9W/12W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>110mm*53mm</td>
<td>90-95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-R2-4</td>
<td>12W/15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>145mm*69mm</td>
<td>125-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D2-3</td>
<td>5W/7W/9W/12W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>90mm*53mm</td>
<td>90-95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D2-4</td>
<td>9W/12W/15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>145mm*69mm</td>
<td>125-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D2-6</td>
<td>15W/20W/25W/30W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>165mm*90mm</td>
<td>165-170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D2-8</td>
<td>20W/23W/30W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>230mm*90mm</td>
<td>200-210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-R2-3</td>
<td>5W/7W/9W/12W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>90mm*53mm</td>
<td>90-95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-R2-4</td>
<td>9W/12W/15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>145mm*69mm</td>
<td>125-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-R2-6</td>
<td>15W/20W/25W/30W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>165mm*90mm</td>
<td>165-170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-R2-8</td>
<td>20W/23W/30W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>230mm*90mm</td>
<td>200-210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D2-6</td>
<td>12W/15W/20W/25W/30W/35W/40W</td>
<td>SHARP</td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>190mm*90mm</td>
<td>190-195mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D2-8</td>
<td>25W/30W/35W/40W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>230mm*99mm</td>
<td>200-210mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round downlight adopts COB and SMD high brightness light source. Light color is soft, comfortable and anti-dazzle, more close to natural light with high CRI>82.

Round downlight combines fantastic features and performance.

With patent die-casting aluminum heat sink, giving it good looking and better heat dissipation.

Reaching up to the highest standard of LED technology:

Round downlight adopts COB and SMD high brightness light source. Light color is soft, comfortable and anti-dazzle, more close to natural light with high CRI>82.

Round downlight combines fantastic features and performance.

With patent die-casting aluminum heat sink, giving it good looking and better heat dissipation.

Reaching up to the highest standard of LED technology:

Round downlight adopts COB and SMD high brightness light source. Light color is soft, comfortable and anti-dazzle, more close to natural light with high CRI>82.

Round downlight combines fantastic features and performance.

With patent die-casting aluminum heat sink, giving it good looking and better heat dissipation.

Reaching up to the highest standard of LED technology:
SMD LED Downlight adopts Samsung and Epistar high brightness SMD light source. High lumen, high power, low degradation, low heat.

SMD LED Downlight combines fantastic features and performance.

With patent die-casting aluminum heat sink, easy to install and low cost of maintenance.

Designed with constant current technology.

Green lighting, without Mercury & Plumbum and other relative hazardous substance.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D-3</td>
<td>8W/10W</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>106.5*44</td>
<td>95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D-4</td>
<td>10W/15W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>147*33</td>
<td>130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D-5</td>
<td>15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>178*33</td>
<td>160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D-6</td>
<td>15W/20W/25W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>196*33</td>
<td>180mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL01-D-8</td>
<td>20W/25W/35W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>246*35</td>
<td>220mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL02-D-4</td>
<td>9W/12W/15W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>145*45</td>
<td>125-130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL02-D-6</td>
<td>15W/20W/25W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>190*58</td>
<td>165-170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL02-D-8</td>
<td>20W/25W/35W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>230*63</td>
<td>200-210mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DALI**

**DALI Dimmer**

**DIMMABLE**

**CE**

**ROHS**

**INDOOR RECYCLING**

**IP40**

**Anti-dazzle Angle**

**TUV**

**SAA**

**2700-6000K 70-85lm/w**

**SMD Recessed Downlight**

**XL-DL01/02 Classic Series**

**PATENT PRODUCT, IMITATION IS PROHIBITED.**
SMD LED downlight adopts Epistar high brightness light source. Light color is soft, comfortable and anti-dazzle, more close to natural light with high CRI>80.

SMD LED downlight combines fantastic features and performance.

With patent die-casting aluminum heat sink, giving it good looking and better heat dissipation.

Reaching up to the hightest standard of LED technology.

### Recessed Downlight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL15-A-3</td>
<td>7W/9W/11W</td>
<td>Epistar</td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>104mm*23.8mm</td>
<td>90-160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL15-A-4</td>
<td>9W/11W/15W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>140mm*27.5mm</td>
<td>90-125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL15-A-6</td>
<td>11W/15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>180mm*28.8mm</td>
<td>90-160mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL16-A-3</td>
<td>7W/9W/11W</td>
<td>Epistar</td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>104mm*23.8mm</td>
<td>90-160mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL16-A-4</td>
<td>9W/11W/15W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>140mm*27.5mm</td>
<td>90-125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL16-A-6</td>
<td>11W/15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>180mm*28.8mm</td>
<td>90-160mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL15-B-3</td>
<td>7W/9W/11W</td>
<td>Epistar</td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>104mm*36.3mm</td>
<td>90-125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL15-B-4</td>
<td>9W/11W/15W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>140mm*38.3mm</td>
<td>90-125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL15-B-6</td>
<td>11W/15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>180mm*41.3mm</td>
<td>90-160mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>LED Brand</th>
<th>Fixed/Tiltable</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Cutout (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL16-B-3</td>
<td>7W/9W/11W</td>
<td>Epistar</td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>104mm*36.3mm</td>
<td>90-125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL16-B-4</td>
<td>9W/11W/15W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>140mm*38.3mm</td>
<td>90-125mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL-DL16-B-6</td>
<td>11W/15W/20W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>180mm*41.3mm</td>
<td>90-160mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>